I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Jake begins to wonder whether Robert Cohn was a boxing champion because of
   a. Cohn’s reputation as an aggressive fighter
   b. Cohn’s smashed-in nose
   c. Cohn’s habit of bragging about his boxing victories
   d. Cohn’s eagerness to go to boxing matches in Paris
   e. a scar on Cohn’s temple

2. Robert Cohn goes to Europe because
   a. his girlfriend urges him to
   b. he thinks the people are more cultured
   c. he was brought up in Europe
   d. he thinks he will fit in better in Europe
   e. he thinks the Europeans appreciate athletes more

3. Jake’s attitude towards Robert Cohn’s life is BEST described as
   a. horrified
   b. envious
   c. approving
   d. disapproving
   e. bemused

4. In Paris, Robert Cohn did all of the following EXCEPT
   a. boxed
   b. wrote a novel
   c. played tennis
   d. read books
   e. had love affairs with several women at once

5. The character who says “I mistrust all frank and simple people” is
   a. Robert Cohn
   b. Jake
   c. Spider Kelly
   d. Frances
   e. Braddocks
6. Which of these does NOT describe Robert Cohn?
   a. rich
   b. peaceable
   c. literary
   d. athletic
   e. joyful

7. Robert Cohn had evidently spent a lot of his money
   a. buying things for different girlfriends
   b. paying for his mother’s upkeep
   c. running a journal of the arts
   d. paying alimony
   e. supporting out-of-work friends

8. Jake and Robert Cohn are considering a trip together to
   a. see old friends
   b. pick up women
   c. go hiking
   d. look at art
   e. watch football

9. Jake’s early feelings about Robert Cohn are that he
   a. likes Cohn
   b. thinks Cohn is showing off
   c. thinks Cohn needs a woman to manage him
   d. wishes he were more like Cohn
   e. thinks Cohn should buy a place in Paris and settle down

10. According to Jake’s description, which of these BEST describes Frances, Robert Cohn’s girlfriend?
    a. shy
    b. witty
    c. domineering
    d. naive
    e. intellectual

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. What made Robert Cohn first start to feel different from other people when he went to college?
    ______________________________

12. When Jake and Robert Cohn are at a café with Frances, Cohn signals Jake that he should stop a
c    conversation that displeases Frances. How does he signal this? ______________________________

13. Who is Spider Kelly? ______________________________

14. Robert Cohn’s first wife left him to marry a man who did what for a living?____________________

15. Jake says that instead of living in Europe, Robert Cohn would rather have lived where?__________
III.  Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Robert Cohn went to college at _____________________________.

17. In Europe, Robert Cohn wrote _____________________________.

18. Jake says about Robert Cohn, “Braddocks was his literary friend. I was his ________________ friend.”

19. While in Europe, Robert Cohn acquires an extra source of monthly income from _______________.

20. When Robert Cohn asks Jake whether he is sore, the word “sore” means _________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Robert Cohn was widely remembered by the people who had known him in college.   T  F

22. Although he had learned to fight, in college Robert Cohn had never knocked anyone down except in the gym.   T  F

23. Robert Cohn had three children by a first wife.   T  F

24. After their dinner, Robert Cohn hoped to go on to a nightclub alone with Jake.   T  F

25. Frances wanted to marry Robert Cohn because she admired his literary talents.   T  F
I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. After Robert Cohn has his novel accepted by a publisher, Jake remarks that Cohn was no longer so
   a. poor
   b. depressed
   c. ambitious
   d. nice
   e. provincial

2. Jake says of Robert Cohn, “I am sure he had never ____________ in his life.”
   a. been happy
   b. been sad
   c. been in love
   d. read a book
   e. had a thought

3. The book *The Purple Land*, which influences Robert Cohn so much, concerns
   a. a man’s romantic and other adventures
   b. how a man wins money at cards
   c. a man who moves to Greece
   d. a man who kills another man in Guatemala
   e. a man who kills himself for a woman

4. How old is Robert Cohn when he is in New York after he publishes his book?
   a. twenty-four
   b. thirty-four
   c. thirty-nine
   d. forty-two
   e. forty-nine

5. When Jakes tells Robert Cohn, “You can go anywhere you want. You’ve got plenty of money,” Cohn replies
   a. “I just want to stay in Paris.”
   b. “I’ve already done everything I want to do.”
   c. “I can’t get started.”
   d. “I don’t want to go anywhere. I want to get married.”
   e. “I’m not really rich. My money is really other people’s money.”
6. Jake tells Robert Cohn, “Nobody ever lives their life all the way up except ___________.” (Choose the answer that correctly fills in the blank.)
   a. Parisians
   b. lovers
   c. bull-fighters
   d. poets
   e. drunkards

7. Robert Cohn complains to Jake, “I’m sick of ______________.” (Choose the answer that correctly fills in the blank.)
   a. Frances
   b. money
   c. tennis
   d. drinking
   e. Paris

8. Jake regards Robert Cohn as
   a. sneaky
   b. ambitious
   c. noble
   d. naive
   e. irritable

9. Jake says that Cohn’s attitude to *The Purple Land* is as if a man entered “…Wall Street direct from a French convent, equipped with a complete set of the more practical Alger books.” Horatio Alger wrote
   a. non-fiction books on banking practices
   b. academic books on economic theory
   c. a history of the industrial revolution
   d. novels about boys who went to sea
   e. novels about young men who made their fortunes

10. Jake says that it is an important part of his business that “you should never seem to be __________.” (Choose the answer that correctly fills in the blank.)
    a. working
    b. drunk
    c. idle
    d. new
    e. American

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. What is Jake’s job? ________________________________

12. Robert Cohn gives two reasons that he wants Jake specifically to go to South America with him. Name one of the reasons. ________________________________

13. After returning from New York, Robert Cohn talks confidently about how a man might make his living by what means? ________________________________
14. How does Robert Cohn gain several hundred dollars in New York? ________________

15. What kind of business, which Jake often uses, is downstairs from Jake’s office? ________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Robert Cohn tells Jake gloomily that in about thirty-five years they will be ________________.

17. Jake implies that Cohn is only interested in South America because ________________.

18. Jake warns Robert Cohn, “You can’t get away from yourself by…” ________________.

19. Jake tries to convince Robert Cohn that ______________ is a good town.

20. After Jake works for a while, he comes back to the outer room and finds that Cohn is ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Jake has always wanted to go to South America. T F

22. Robert Cohn is eager to go to British East Africa. T F

23. Robert Cohn complains that when he walked around Paris, all that happened was that he was stopped by a bicycle cop. T F

24. Robert Cohn wants to go to South America because Frances wants to go. T F

25. Jake takes Robert Cohn downstairs from his office to try to get rid of him. T F
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Jake watches the women go by on the avenue, who are looking, as he says, for
   a. love
   b. fifty francs
   c. happiness
   d. an hour’s entertainment
   e. the evening meal

2. When Georgette makes a move on Jake, he rejects her with this important exchange
   a. “You don’t like me?” “I don’t like anyone.”
   b. “You don’t like me?” “I love someone, not you.”
   c. “You sick?” “Yes.”
   d. “You poor?” “Yes.”
   e. “You have no money?” “I have nothing.”

3. When he goes into a restaurant with Georgette, Jake finds Cohn eating
   a. with a prostitute
   b. with a woman he has met in New York
   c. with Frances Clyne
   d. with Brett
   e. by himself

4. Jake tells Georgette that his friends are
   a. writers and artists
   b. journalists
   c. aristocrats
   d. the rich
   e. bums and beggars

5. When Jake comes in the club and sees the young men Brett is with, he feels
   a. angry
   b. confused
   c. exuberant
   d. surprised
   e. nothing
6. After they get in the cab together, Brett says to Jake,
   a. “I hate Mike. I’m going to marry Mike.”
   b. “To hell with it all, darling.”
   c. “Where have you been? Why do I never see you?”
   d. “You’re always worried about it. I don’t care about it. I tell you I don’t care.”
   e. “Oh darling, I’ve been so miserable.”

7. At the bar, Brett refers to herself as a
   a. prostitute
   b. pauper
   c. chap
   d. fraud
   e. queen

8. In the novel, a bal musette is a
   a. prostitute
   b. dancing club
   c. high-society ball
   d. female musician
   e. person who is drunk in public

9. Arguing with Frances, Georgette insists that Paris is
   a. beautiful
   b. civilized
   c. clean
   d. dirty
   e. ruined by foreigners

10. In her meeting with Georgette, Frances is
    a. drunk
    b. hysterical
    c. accusatory
    d. shy
    e. jealous

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. Which American city is Jake originally from? __________________________

12. Brett says to Jake at the club, “It’s wrong of you, Jake. It’s an insult to all of us…..It’s in restraint of trade.” What action of Jake’s is she referring to? __________________________

13. When they are all at the club, who asks Brett to dance? __________________________

14. What is distinctive about the way Brett wears her hair? __________________________

15. Cohn addresses Brett as “_______ Brett.” What title does he use before her first name? __________
III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. The French word *poule* literally means a hen, but in the Paris of the novel it refers to ______________.

17. Pernod is a drink that tastes like ________________.

18. In the slang of the day, “tight” means ________________.

19. As a joke, Jake tells his friends that Georgette has the name of a famous ________________.

20. When Brett tells Jake, “Aren’t they lovely? And you, my dear. Where did you get it?”, “it” refers to ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Jake is first attracted to Georgette because she looks happy. T F

22. Jake jokes with his friends by presenting Georgette as his fiancée. T F

23. Jake “gives” Georgette to Robert Cohn before he leaves the club. T F

24. Georgette is angry that Jake is leaving the club without her. T F

25. After Brett and Jake leave the club, they do not touch. T F
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. In the taxi, Brett says “It isn’t all that you know,” and Jake replies “No, but it always gets to be.” They are referring to the fact that

a. she is already married
b. she is engaged to Mike
c. she is an aristocrat and he is working-class
d. his injury makes him impotent
e. he is philosophically opposed to marriage

2. In bed, Jake reads

a. Robert Cohn’s novel
b. newspapers about bullfighters
c. a fishing manual
d. letters from home
e. an old letter from Brett

3. As she gets out of the taxi, Jake describes Brett as having

a. a man’s hat
b. a corset under her clothes
c. high heels
d. tennis shoes
e. a gypsy scarf

4. Braddock tells Jake that Georgette had an argument with the patronne’s daughter and says that she had a “wonderful command of the idiom.” This implies that Georgette

a. had good schooling
b. was a foreigner who learned French as a foreign language
c. spoke persuasively
d. swore and used profanity in the argument
e. knew difficult and obscure vocabulary
5. When Brett says, “I’ve never let you down, have I?”, Jake replies significantly,
   a. “You never will.”
   b. “Don’t let’s talk about that.”
   c. “You’re married. You’ll always be married.”
   d. “Heard from Mike?”
   e. “Let me off here.”

6. At his flat, the concierge hands Jake mail that contains a(n)
   a. hospital bill
   b. wedding invitation
   c. obituary
   d. newspaper article on the Wall Street crash
   e. invitation to go fishing

7. Jake declares about his injury, “…what happened to me is supposed to be __________”
   (Choose the correct word to fill in the blank.)
   a. temporary
   b. secret
   c. funny
   d. unimportant
   e. pitiful

8. About being in love (and specifically her love for Jake), Brett says
   a. “I’m never tired of it, never.”
   b. “It comes and it goes.”
   c. “When I was little, I dreamed of this.”
   d. “I think it’s hell on earth.”
   e. “It means nothing anymore.”

9. According to Jake, the Church’s advice about afflictions such as his is
   a. to realize that suffering is redemption
   b. to pray for peace
   c. not to think about it
   d. to use the experience to express compassion for others
   e. to understand it as punishment

10. Brett got to Jake’s flat at 4:30 in the morning
    a. by horse-drawn cab
    b. by regular cab
    c. by walking across town on her own
    d. because Robert Cohn brought her in his car
    e. because the Count brought her in his limousine

Novel Chapter Quizzes
II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. What is the name of the Greek duke who is the subject of conversation in Chapter IV?

12. The liaison colonel sent to see Jake in the hospital says about Jake’s injury, “Che mala fortuna!” What does this mean, roughly?

13. What does the Greek duke do as an occupation?

14. What does the Count own in the United States?

15. After riding in the cab together, Brett and Jake end up at the Café Select, where they find a group of their friends. Name two of the friends mentioned as being at the Café Select.

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. When the characters discuss others having a “row,” the term “row” means _________.

17. To induce Brett to go to Biarritz with him, the Count offers Brett _________________.

18. Woken up at 4:30 am, at first Jake thinks the person who has come to see him is _________.

19. After Jake returns from the cab with Brett and goes to bed, he can’t help thinking about _________.

20. Jake’s last name is _____________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Jake kisses Brett in the taxi. T F

22. Brett has known Count Mippipopolous since childhood. T F

23. When Jake is in bed after seeing Brett, he starts to cry. T F

24. Brett says that she rejected the Count’s invitation to Biarritz and told him she was in love with Jake. T F

25. Count Mippipopolous has proposed marriage to Brett. T F

Novel Chapter Quizzes
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. In the café with Jake, Robert Cohn asks what Jake knows about
   a. Brett
   b. Georgette
   c. getting a newspaper job
   d. South America
   e. bullfighting

2. How does Jake come to meet up with Robert Cohn in Chapter V?
   a. They have arranged to have lunch together.
   b. Jake finds Robert Cohn waiting for him at his workplace.
   c. They meet by accident at the Café Select.
   d. They meet at a travel agent where Robert is asking about South America.
   e. They meet by accident at the tennis courts at the Parc Montsouris.

3. Cohn says about Frances,
   a. “I’ve got certain obligations to her.”
   b. “You see I love her, damn it.”
   c. “I can’t leave her. I could never be happy alone.”
   d. “She has a certain something, Jake. A certain something.”
   e. “To be honest, the money’s run low, and she has money.”

4. Robert Cohn says that Jake is
   a. someone who can talk straight
   b. someone who can tell him about women
   c. like a father to him
   d. about the oldest friend he has
   e. about the best friend he has

5. Jake’s attitude toward the press conference given by the diplomat is that it is
   a. tedious
   b. ominous
   c. shady
   d. important
   e. baffling

Novel Chapter Quizzes
6. Robert Cohn says that Brett has
   a. “bags of money”
   b. “racing curves”
   c. “breeding”
   d. “a need for a man who can do right by her”
   e. “a walk like an aristo”

7. Brett married her current husband shortly after
   a. the death of her father
   b. the death of a man she loved
   c. she met Jake
   d. she was injured in a hospital raid
   e. she was injured driving an ambulance

8. What remark does Robert Cohn object to during his conversation with Jake?
   a. that Brett will be enormously rich
   b. that Brett will marry someone she doesn’t love
   c. that Jake thinks Cohn should get rid of Frances
   d. that Jake thinks Cohn should “make an honest woman” of Frances
   e. that Jake tells Cohn to “go to hell”

9. Where did Brett and Jake first meet?
   a. in Jake’s home town
   b. in New York
   c. in a hospital during the war
   d. on the sidewalk in Paris
   e. at a café where Brett has been brought by the Count

10. When Jake is describing Brett to Cohn, he says that she is
    a. “a corking girl”
    b. “a drunk”
    c. “too rich for my blood”
    d. “rough around the edges”
    e. “best avoided”

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. How many times has Brett been married? __________________________________________

12. Jake and Cohn’s lunch together consists of hors d’oeuvres and what? ____________________

13. The count has many bottles of Mumms. What is Mumms? ______________________________

14. Jake lives in the bohemian part of Paris. What is the name for this part? __________________

15. Jake watches a man rolling an advertisement for something important to Jake on the sidewalk. What kind of product is the advertisement for? ________________________
III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Robert Cohn says he cannot go off to South America because of ________________________.

17. Brett is ________________ years old.

18. The first and last names of the man Brett is engaged to are ___________________ ________________.

19. In Chapter V, Brett’s fiancé is away in ___________________.

20. Robert Cohn is worried because his attempt at _______________ for the second time is not going well.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Brett has two children whom she never sees. T F

22. On the way to his office, Jake passes someone selling toys that box. T F

23. In a window on the way to the Opéra, Jake sees a sign advertising a cure for impotence. T F

24. Brett is described as wearing heels and an elegant blue dress with furs. T F

25. Robert Cohn thinks that Jake has insulted Brett in his description of her. T F
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Jake says that Cohn’s thinking has been influenced by Mencken. Mencken was
   a. a Marxist thinker who criticized the influence of capital
   b. a social critic who criticized the cultural predominance of Europe
   c. a novelist who praised small-town American values
   d. a Zionist who called for the creation of a Jewish state
   e. an explorer who wrote about the appeal of the unknown

2. Harvey Stone calls Robert Cohn a(n)
   a. social climber
   b. member of the nouveau riche
   c. member of the right set
   d. innocent
   e. moron

3. Three days before they meet at the Select, Jake and Harvey Stone
   a. came back from fishing
   b. got drunk and picked up women of the street
   c. gambled together
   d. went dancing at a club and ended up being thrown out
   e. won money at the racetrack

4. Jake says that Robert Cohn never made one remark to distinguish him from other people until he
   a. became middleweight boxing champion at college
   b. came to Paris
   c. finally left Frances
   d. fell in love with Brett
   e. asked Jake to come to South America

5. Frances’s response toward Robert Cohn leaving her is BEST described as
   a. relieved
   b. bitter
   c. nonchalant
   d. bemused
   e. curious

Novel Chapter Quizzes
6. Frances says that Robert Cohn wants to leave her because
   a. “He’s decided he hasn’t lived enough.”
   b. “He’s decided he’s in love with someone you [Jake] know all too well.”
   c. “He’s decided he has to go find himself exploring.”
   d. “He’s decided to concentrate on the things of the mind.”
   e. “He’s decided he doesn’t want any woman, not yet.”

7. Among the things Frances says about Robert Cohn is that
   a. he does not read French very well
   b. he has not read many novels in English
   c. he is not an observant Jew
   d. he has violated the seventh commandment
   e. he has lost all his money

8. Other people’s reactions to Jake’s injury, as Jake reports, are similar to Frances’s response to Cohn’s rejection in Chapter VI, in that both are
   a. sympathetic but detached
   b. explicitly furious
   c. painfully joking
   d. trying to ignore the situation
   e. baffled

9. At the end of Chapter VI, Robert Cohn shows himself to be like Jake in a way, in that he is
   a. alienated from his countrymen
   b. nihilistic
   c. businesslike
   d. competitive
   e. emasculated

10. The saying Frances uses to describe her experience is that
    a. those who cannot remember the past are condemned to repeat it
    b. those that live by the sword will perish by the sword
    c. the early bird gets the worm
    d. he who laughs last laughs best
    e. diamonds are a girl’s best friend

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. In his break-up with Frances, Robert Cohn is sending her to which country? _______________

12. Frances Clyne says, “I always thought I’d have them and then like them.” What is she referring to? _______________

13. Frances Clyne’s mother unwisely put her money into war bonds from which country? ______

Novel Chapter Quizzes
14. Before he meets up with Jake and Frances in Chapter VI, Robert Cohn has failed to be able to do something which is important to him. What has he failed to be able to do?__________________________

15. Which well-known writer does Harvey Stone say he knows personally? ____________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. After he fell in love with Brett, Robert Cohn started to ________ at tennis.

17. At the time of the novel, Robert Cohn is _______________ years old.

18. At the end of her talk about Cohn’s failure to marry her, Frances says that what Cohn really wanted was a(n) ____________________.

19. At the break-up Frances Clyne persuaded Cohn to give her more ________.

20. Frances Clyne complains to Jake that nobody likes her ______________ even though it is not bad.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. When Jake gives Harvey Stone money, the first thing Stone does is to order some food.  T  F

22. Frances Clyne was still married to someone else when she came to Paris with Robert Cohn. T  F

23. Before starting his affair with Frances, Cohn had an affair with the secretary of his magazine. T  F

24. Robert Cohn has been involved with Frances for less than a year. T  F

25. At the end of the chapter, Jake looks back to see Robert Cohn yelling at Frances. T  F
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. The reason that Jake’s concierge has decided Brett is “very nice” is MOST likely that
   a. she has found out that Brett is married to a lord
   b. Brett gave her a large sum of money
   c. Brett gave her a bottle of champagne
   d. she is impressed because Brett is with a count
   e. she saw the limousine Brett arrived in

2. When the count compliments Brett by saying that she remembers everything that has happened, she reveals her attitude to her experiences by replying
   a. “Sadly, I remember nothing.”
   b. “It’s Jake who remembers.”
   c. “Who’d want to?”
   d. “It’s the future that interests me.”
   e. “I only remember the people I love.”

3. The count is especially interested in
   a. bullfighting
   b. fast cars
   c. fly fishing
   d. champagne
   e. literature

4. The count describes Brett to herself, saying “You don’t joke him [Jake].” By this the count MOST likely means that Brett
   a. and Jake are always serious together
   b. never cheats on Jake
   c. never makes fun of Jake to his face
   d. always talks about Jake seriously to other people
   e. never misrepresents the truth to Jake
5. The count shows Brett and Jake his
   a. arrow wounds
   b. special way of making a toast with champagne
   c. war medal
   d. checkbook
   e. swollen from gout

6. The scene in Jake’s rooms in Chapter VII consists mostly of
   a. action
   b. quiet reflection
   c. conversation
   d. quarreling
   e. descriptions of eating

7. The count’s attitude to life is expressed in his remark about dancing, which is
   a. “I do not like it but I do it.”
   b. “I do not do what is the fashion.”
   c. “I dance for exercise every day.”
   d. “If someone wants me to do it, I do not want to do it.”
   e. “I would do it if I would enjoy it.”

8. The count asks Brett and Jake
   a. whether their relationship is the reason Brett’s marriage broke up
   b. why they don’t get married
   c. whether Jake minds if he (the count) marries Brett
   d. whether Brett minds if he becomes a special friend of Jake’s
   e. whether they need some money

9. Brett says she will be going away from Jake because
   a. it is better for both of them
   b. Mike does not like her being near Jake
   c. it would not be proper for a married woman to be around him
   d. she will have more pressing things to think about
   e. she would rather leave than express her anger

10. After Brett and Jake leave the count in the club, they look back and see him
    a. sitting at the table alone
    b. waving sadly and blowing them kisses
    c. dancing
    d. sitting at his table with three girls
    e. sitting with an empty champagne glass
II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. When Jake implores Brett to live with him, she says it would not work because she would “just tromper” him. What does tromper mean? ________________________

12. Brett says having a title is useful to her because it gets her what? ______________.

13. In the course of the chapter, Brett, Jake and the count drink two expensive kinds of drinks. Name one of them. ________________________

14. What friend does Brett see in the nightclub? ________________

15. How does Brett get from the nightclub back to her hotel? ________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. During their time in the nightclub, Brett tells Jake that Mike is able to __________ better than Jake.

17. The count reveals his worldview when he says, “I am __________ in love.”

18. Brett tells Jake that she will marry Mike as soon as she gets ________________.

19. The count mentions someone whose father was a friend of his father. This person is called ________________.

20. When Jake first returns to his rooms, he finds he has a telegram telling of the arrival of ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Brett is considering marrying the count. T  F

22. The count says that he spent some time as a soldier. T  F

23. In his rooms, Jake tells Brett that he loves her. T  F

24. The count knows a great champagne-maker. T  F

25. Jake refuses to kiss Brett before she goes up to her room. T  F

Novel Chapter Quizzes
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. In Bill Gorton’s description of the trouble after the prize fight in Vienna, he says that there was ______________ everywhere. Fill in the blank.
   a. resentment
   b. injustice
   c. drunkenness
   d. carnival
   e. rejoicing

2. When Jake and Bill Gorton run into Brett, she starts to protest that before coming out with them she must
   a. unpack
   b. write to Michael
   c. buy new shoes
   d. bathe
   e. leave word for the count

3. Upon leaving town, Robert Cohn leaves word that he can be reached
   a. through his bankers
   b. at his literary magazine
   c. at the club for British aristocracy
   d. at the newspaper office
   e. at the spa

4. During his evening with Jake, Bill Gorton is
   a. sullen
   b. furious
   c. drunk
   d. ill
   e. vengeful
5. In his time in Vienna, Bill Gorton had unsuccessfully tried to
   a. seduce a woman he used to know
   b. find an old friend who has gone missing
   c. earn some money
   d. help a prize-fighter get his money
   e. make contact with a famous bull-fighter

6. Tellingly, Mike says of Brett, “Isn’t she a lovely ___________?” Fill in the blank.
   a. lady
   b. woman
   c. chap
   d. piece
   e. cow

7. Which of these cafés is NOT mentioned as Jake and Bill Gorton wander around Paris?
   a. the Select
   b. the Lapin Agile
   c. the Negre Joyeux
   d. the Rotonde
   e. the Café Aux Amateurs

8. After meeting friends at the café, Jake and Bill Gorton are going on to
   a. a quiet dinner
   b. a dance club
   c. a fight
   d. play tennis
   e. a lecture

9. Brett refers to Mike, accurately, as a(n)
   a. bankrupt
   b. war hero
   c. social climber
   d. insurance adjuster
   e. millionaire

10. What has happened before the start of Chapter VIII that means Jake has not seen Brett for a while?
    a. Brett went to Scotland to visit Mike.
    b. Brett went to San Sebastian for a break.
    c. Brett went to Cannes with the count.
    d. Brett went to Biarritz to gamble.
    e. Brett spent time with the husband she is divorcing.
II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. Bill Gorton makes an extended joke about wanting to buy a certain thing at the taxidermist’s. What is it that he jokes about buying? ____________

12. On the day that Bill Gorton and Jake run into Brett, who is coming into Paris later that day? ____________

13. Bill Gorton lent money in Vienna to whom? ____________

14. Who in the chapter has recently been to Budapest? ____________

15. Bill Gorton asks Jake if Brett is a real ____________.

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. In Bill Gorton’s description of his trip to Vienna, it becomes apparent that during much of the experience he was ____________.

17. Bill Gorton and Jake eat at the restaurant of Madame Lecomte, at which they feel there are too many ____________.

18. The man Bill Gorton tries to help in Vienna has supposedly broken the informal rules, but it is clear that he is actually the victim of ____________.

19. Bill Gorton has come to Paris from ____________.

20. Bill Gorton and Mike both say emphatically that Brett is ____________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Even though they are in France, at the restaurant Jake and Bill Gorton eat at together they have apple pie for dessert. T  F

22. Like Robert Cohn, Bill Gorton is a writer. T  F

23. During Chapter VIII it becomes clear that the count is paying all of Brett’s bills. T  F

24. Bill Gorton has never been to Europe before. T  F

25. Bill Gorton indicates that he finds Brett attractive. T  F
NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES
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I. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

1. Robert Cohn is described as playing or participating in several sports. Name two of them.

2. Jake goes to the Hotel Crillon waiting for someone who is too drunk or hungover to show up. Who is that person?

3. It transpires that Robert Cohn has been waiting for Jake to come out of his office so he can ask Jake something. What does he ask about?

4. When Jake asks Brett why they cannot live together, she gives a reason. What reason does she give?

5. When Jake rejects Georgette’s advances, what excuse does he use?

II. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

6. Above all, Frances wants to ____________________________

7. Harvey Stone is in a bad way because he has not __________________

8. Jake introduces Georgette to his friends as his _____________

9. The count causes a very awkward moment when he asks Jake and Brett ____________________________

10. After seeing Mike and Brett together at the bar, Jake goes off to watch a ________________

III. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

11. Zizi shows Jake his war wounds. T  F

12. During the war Brett was a V.A.D., which stands for “Voluntary Aid Detachment.” T  F

13. Robert Cohn dislikes Paris. T  F

Novel Chapter Quizzes
14. Jake has been gambling in Paris. 

15. Brett tells Jake before she goes away with Robert Cohn.

IV. Character Chart questions

Directions: Match the description given in each question with the name from the following list to which it best applies. A name may be used as an answer more than once or not at all. Put the letter corresponding to the correct name in the blank space provided.

a. Jake Barnes
b. Bill Gorton
c. Robert Cohn
d. Brett Ashley
e. Frances Clyne
f. Mike Campbell
g. Count Mippipopolous
h. Zizi
i. Mrs. Braddocks
j. Harvey Stone

16. _______ is described as an “undischarged bankrupt.”

17. _______ wants to go to Biarritz with Brett.

18. _______ helped a black prizefighter in Vienna.

19. _______ is going to England unwillingly.

20. _______ is having a hard time writing a second book.
ACADEMIC DECATHLON®
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Mike says he would not ask to accompany Jake on the fishing trip if he (Mike) were not
   a. desperate
   b. broke
   c. drunk
   d. in love with Brett
   e. so happy

2. The people keeping Jake and his companions out of the dining car on the train are from
   a. Pamplona, Spain
   b. Paris, France
   c. Edinburgh, Scotland
   d. Biarritz, France
   e. Dayton, Ohio

3. Because the dining car is full, Jake and Bill end up at lunchtime with
   a. a loaf of bread and a tin of caviar
   b. slices of old cheese
   c. sandwiches and Chablis
   d. slices of salami
   e. nothing

4. Who is Hubert?
   a. Brett’s most recent husband
   b. the man Brett loved, who died
   c. the dining conductor on the train
   d. a priest on the train
   e. a small American boy on the train

5. Which of these things is distinctive about the train ride with Jake and his companions?
   a. They do not realize it but Romero is on the train.
   b. Most of the passengers seem to be Americans.
   c. Everyone mentioned on the train is going to the bull-fights.
   d. Brett appears to be the only woman on the train.
   e. Nearly everyone else on the train is a peasant.
6. When Jake finds out about what Brett did in San Sebastian, he responds with
   a. “How could you?”
   b. “Now I’ve heard everything.”
   c. “You must have been drunk.”
   d. “Congratulations.”
   e. “I don’t want to hear about it.”

7. In Chapter IX, Jake and Bill take the train from
   a. Paris to Biarritz
   b. Paris to Pamplona
   c. Paris to Bayonne
   d. Biarritz to Pamplona
   e. Bayonne to Pamplona

8. Which group of characters below have published books?
   a. Jake, Robert, and Bill
   b. Frances and Robert
   c. Jake, Brett, and Bill
   d. Robert and Bill
   e. Jake and Robert

9. Which items do Jake and Bill take with them on the train?
   a. cameras
   b. fishing-rod
   c. books
   d. maps
   e. hiking boots

10. Which of these is NOT mentioned in Chapter IX?
    a. war
    b. Catholicism
    c. drinking
    d. fishing
    e. America

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. When Brett and Mike meet Jake at the Dingo bar, what does Mike ask Jake if they can do?
    ___________________

12. When Brett is alone with Jake at the Dingo, what news does she tell him about her recent actions?
    ___________________

13. When the train gets into their destination, whom do Jake and Bill find waiting for them?
    ___________________

14. On the train, Jake and Bill notice that the waiter has a peculiar stain under his armpits. What color is the stain?
    ___________________
15. The American woman on the train tells Jake that she voted against a certain thing to please her husband. What did she vote against? _____________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. The name of the place in the mountains where they are going fishing is ________________.

17. Jake and Bill are unable to get lunch in the dining car before the fifth service because the places are reserved by ____________________.

18. In Paris, Mike tells Jake excitedly that he believes his hotel is actually a(n) ________________.

19. Before Bill Gorton and Jake go to the bull-fights in Pamplona, they are going ____________.

20. The trip to Bayonne on the train takes place in the month of ____________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Jake tries to bribe the train conductor for a spot in the dining car. T  F
22. On the train, Jake points out some lovers to Brett. T  F
23. When the train stops at Tours, they get off and buy a bottle of wine. T  F
24. Jake grew up a Catholic. T  F
25. Jake reveals that he considered being a pacifist in the war. T  F
NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES
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I. Multiple Choice

Directions: Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. The people in Bayonne who set out to fish are
   a. Bill and Jake
   b. Robert and Jake
   c. Mike, Robert, and Jake
   d. Bill, Mike, and Jake
   e. Bill, Robert, and Jake

2. Despite some evidence to the contrary, Jake repeatedly describes their hotel in Bayonne as
   a. clean
   b. quiet
   c. peaceful
   d. cheap
   e. up-to-date

3. In Bayonne, one of the company “…made some remark about it being a very good example of something or other.” This refers to the
   a. fact that their fishing poles have not arrived
   b. fact that the bus service has not started
   c. cathedral
   d. poor service at the café
   e. trouble they have at the border

4. In late morning before leaving town, the companions
   a. buy some fishing books
   b. send a telegram
   c. have a beer at the café
   d. quarrel with the hotel proprietor about the bill
   e. mail a letter to Brett
5. The responses of the border guard suggest that the border guards are
   a. eager for bribes
   b. relaxed
   c. very strict
   d. drunk
   e. volatile

6. In the middle of the road in Spain they find
   a. a herd of goats
   b. a herd of sheep
   c. a cow nursing a calf
   d. sleeping donkeys
   e. a flock of turkeys

7. Which of the following do the companions NOT see on the road to their fishing place?
   a. mountains
   b. a castle
   c. marshes
   d. ripe fields of grain
   e. a river

8. Having found out from Brett what Robert Cohn has been doing while away from Paris, Jake says that he (Jake) is “unforgivingly __________.”
   a. angry
   b. curious
   c. appalled
   d. condescending
   e. jealous

9. Which explanation does Jake offer to Bill for why Brett went to San Sebastian with Robert Cohn?
   a. “She was feeling lonely, you see.”
   b. “She wanted you [Jake], but she couldn’t have you, you’re hard to get.”
   c. “She was curious. Nothing wrong with curiosity.”
   d. “She wanted to get out of town and she can’t go anywhere alone.”
   e. “She wanted to get back at you, Jake. At you.”

10. Two people in the chapter characterize Robert Cohn as both
    a. infuriating and innocent
    b. smart and blockheaded
    c. sneaky and honest
    d. rich and poor
    e. awful and nice
II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. Jake sees an old man turned away at the border. What is the old man carrying on his back?

12. One of the companions does not go straight on to the fishing trip as planned. Who is it and why does he not go on?

13. The lower dining room of the Montoya opens on the back street where something happens during the visitor season. What is it that happens on that back street?

14. Who is it that tries to refuse the second meat course at the Montoya?

15. What are at least two things Robert Cohn does to prepare for meeting the train Brett might be on?

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. The companions travel from Bayonne to Pamplona by hiring a ____________.

17. The porter can tell from the dust patterns on Jake’s clothes that Jake has ____________.

18. In Pamplona, Jake spends some time alone in the ____________.

19. Bill and Robert have a bet of fifty pesetas on whether ________________.

20. Bill Gorton wonders why Brett did not go to San Sebastian with _________ or with ___________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. The companions reject the bus to Pamplona because they want to ride in style. T F

22. One of the first things the companions do when they arrive in Bayonne is to buy new fishing-rods. T F

23. Throughout Chapter 10, no one mentions Brett’s arrival. T F

24. Jake says that Cohn had a quality of bringing out the worst in everyone. T F

25. Jake complains that Catholicism is a “rotten” religion. T F
I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. When the companions are leaving for Burguete, Jake goes back to the hotel to get a
   a. couple of bottles of wine
   b. newspaper
   c. letter from Brett
   d. loaf of bread
   e. book of philosophy

2. On the bus to Burguete, Jake and Bill are accompanied by
   a. American tourists
   b. Spanish tourists
   c. French tourists
   d. Basque peasants
   e. Catalan cowherders

3. On the way to Burguete, Jake and Bill stop at a posada. A posada is BEST described as a(n)
   a. bar
   b. inn
   c. nightclub
   d. post office
   e. tourist office

4. The bus ride to Burguete is mainly taken up with
   a. talking about fishing
   b. talking about bull-fighting
   c. talking about Kansas City
   d. drinking
   e. planning the days ahead
5. On the trip to Burguete, the fact that they have left the city is MOST likely indicated by
   a. the inability of anyone in the posada to understand English
   b. the fact that the bus breaks down on the poorly maintained roads
   c. the fact that the woman gives back the tip Jake tries to pay her
   d. Bill remarking that there are no beggars in the countryside
   e. the lack of other people at the posada

6. The situation of the countryside is expressed by the fact that on the road to Burguete they see a freight wagon pulled by
   a. a tractor
   b. a bus
   c. mules
   d. oxen
   e. horses

7. When an old peasant man says “You can’t get this in America, eh?” he is referring to
   a. the good fishing
   b. American laws against catching unlimited fish
   c. the kind of wine they are drinking
   d. the alcohol, because of Prohibition
   e. the unpolluted air

8. Jake agrees to pay for the inn at Burguete at big-city hotel rates immediately after he finds out that
   a. wine is included
   b. they are the only people at the hotel
   c. the hotel has put in a bathroom
   d. fishing rights are included
   e. all meals are included

9. In Burguete they meet a man in a cocked hat and yellow leather cross-straps. This man is
   a. an accordion player
   b. a mountaineer
   c. a town official
   d. the proprietor of the inn
   e. a peasant farmer

10. When Jake and Bill are just outside Burguete, they catch sight of a local
    a. graveyard
    b. monastery
    c. prison
    d. bull-ring
    e. battlefield
II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. On the bus, Jake talks to a man who was away and who later returned to his native region. What important thing did the man return to do? ________________________________

12. When Jake and Bill leave on the bus to Burguete, who comes to see them off? ________________

13. When Jake and Bill take a room at the inn in Burguete, there is an engraving of whom on the wall? ________________________________________

14. What does the carabineer in Burguete ask to see? ________________________________

15. At dinner, the innkeeper looks in at Jake and Bill and counts something significant. What does she count? ________________________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. When they arrive at the inn in Burguete they find that it is uncomfortably ________________.

17. On the bus, everyone is drinking wine out of the locals’ _________________.

18. When Jake and Bill arrive at the inn, they put on _________________________________.

19. While waiting for Jake to negotiate the price at the inn, Bill warms himself by _________________.

20. The panels in the dining room of the inn are painted with pictures of ___________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. On the bus to Burguete Jake meets a peasant who has been to Kansas City. T F

22. When they arrive at Burguete it is so cold they can see their breath. T F

23. The first thing Jake does on arriving at the inn in Burguete is to write a letter to Brett. T F

24. Jake and Bill have arrived in Burguete without fishing permits. T F

25. Jake and Bill ride to Burguete on the top of the bus. T F
I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. The theme for *The Sun Also Rises* might well be the two words Bill repeats throughout the chapter:
   a. Hope and Sorrow
   b. Irony and Pity
   c. Brutality and Sympathy
   d. War and Peace
   e. Death and Birth

2. Bill significantly repeats his refrain to Jake to the tune of
   a. “Sentimental Journey”
   b. “Ain’t Misbehavin’”
   c. “Nobody Knows You When You’re Down and Out”
   d. “Ain’t We Got Fun”
   e. “The Bells are Ringing for Me and my Gal”

3. Bill says of Jake’s accident/impotence that he ought to
   a. ignore it
   b. lie about it
   c. make it into a mystery
   d. pray about it
   e. look on the bright side

4. Bill tells Jake that the lives of expatriates like Jake are full of talking, drinking, and
   a. working
   b. fishing
   c. gambling
   d. sex
   e. hoping
5. The outward tone of Jake and Bill in Chapter XII can BEST be described as
   a. comical
   b. maudlin
   c. matter-of-fact
   d. quarrelsome
   e. overjoyed

6. The undertones of emotion in Chapter XII can BEST be described as
   a. aggressive
   b. unbothered
   c. sad
   d. rebellious
   e. efficient

7. With a good degree of accuracy, Bill calls Jake
   a. an undischarged bankrupt
   b. an expatriated newspaper man
   c. a brave warrior
   d. the life and soul of romance
   e. a pilgrim and seeker

8. Talking around the idea of his impotence while pretending not to refer to it, Jake uses the image of a(n)
   a. melted sword
   b. burnt-out candle
   c. cricket bat
   d. fishing rod
   e. airplane joystick

9. The fiction Jake is reading concerns
   a. an archeological dig
   b. a frozen man
   c. an unobtainable woman
   d. the life of a monk
   e. the war

10. Discussing his feelings for Brett, Jake tells Bill,
    a. “I don’t give a damn any more.”
    b. “Nobody’s worth ruining your life over. Not even a lady.”
    c. “She’s a hell of a gal. But not for me.”
    d. “Mike can have her. She’ll drive him nuts too.”
    e. “I’ll always love her.”
II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. The rural character of Burguete is indicated by what Jake sees when he awakes: something on the roof of the unused diligence (stagecoach). What does he see on its roof?
   ____________________________________________________________

12. Bill uses the word “expatriate” in Chapter XII. What does “expatriate” mean?
   ____________________________________________________________

13. Aside from fishing, eating, and drinking, Bill and Jake do three things while relaxing up in the hills. Name two of those things.
   ____________________________________________________________

14. After their day in the hills, Bill wants to compare sizes with Jake. What does he want to compare?
   ____________________________________________________________

15. What do Jake and Mike do to pass the time in the evenings at the inn?
   ____________________________________________________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Jake shows what he is really thinking about when Bill asks him to name something pitiful and Jake responds with the name of ____________
    __________________________________________________________

17. Jake says that he is “technically” still a ____________________________.
    __________________________________________________________

18. When Bill and Jake are relaxed and drunk after lunch, Bill works up the courage to finally ask Jake about ____________________________.
    __________________________________________________________

    __________________________________________________________

20. Bill makes apropos jokes about the public figure Wayne B. Wheeler, who was a strong opponent of ____________________________.
    __________________________________________________________

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Bill and Jake get into a serious argument in the inn at Burguete.  
   T  F

22. At the inn at Burguete, Jake gets up earlier than Bill and writes a letter to Brett.  
   T  F

23. Jake and Bill do not actually catch any fish in the river.  
   T  F

24. On their fishing day out, Jake and Bill drink a bottle of wine each.  
   T  F

25. During their entire fishing day, Jake and Bill do not mention the war.  
   T  F

Novel Chapter Quizzes
I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Mike’s letter to Jake in Burguete notes that he
   a. fought with Brett in San Sebastian
   b. is trying to take care of Brett but it is not always easy
   c. thinks Brett has been irresponsible
   d. suspects Brett had been having a fling with Robert Cohn
   e. loves Brett more than Robert Cohn does

2. When Harris says “I’m not much on those sort of places,” he is referring to a
   a. bull-ring
   b. brothel
   c. battlefield
   d. museum
   e. monastery

3. On their sightseeing expedition near Burguete, Jake, Bill and Harris are MOST interested in
   a. admiring local women
   b. looking at the local bulls
   c. going into a nearby pub
   d. swimming
   e. shopping for fishing-rods

4. In Burguete, Jake receives a telegram from Cohn that says he is
   a. not coming to Burguete
   b. arriving in Burguete later in the week
   c. bringing Brett to Burguete
   d. wondering why they are not in Pamplona
   e. trying to take care of Brett
5. The telegram to Jake is delivered by
   a. a girl
   b. the village commissioner
   c. donkey
   d. pony-cart
   e. Harris

6. When Jake and Bill leave Harris, Harris’s attitude toward them is
   a. miffed
   b. distraught
   c. grateful
   d. miserable
   e. flustered

7. An implicit comparison is made in Chapter 13 between Jake and a
   a. martyr
   b. priest
   c. spinster
   d. heron
   e. steer

8. Mike’s funny story that ends up not being very funny involves
   a. antics on the battlefield
   b. war injuries
   c. war medals
   d. an unexploded bomb
   e. a harmonica

9. The person who went bankrupt was
   a. Jake
   b. Mike
   c. Robert Cohn
   d. Bill
   e. Brett

10. When Mike ended up in court, as he and Brett tell the story, he was
    a. drunk
    b. his own lawyer
    c. distraught
    d. entirely successful
    e. loud and threatening to other parties

II. Short Answer Items

Novel Chapter Quizzes
Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. Brett showed Mike some things she received from Robert Cohn. What did she show Mike?

12. What is the name of the city Jake and Bill go to after they leave Burguete?

13. What interest do Jake and Montoya have in common?

14. What event do Jake and companions buy tickets to see when they arrive in the city?

15. Jake explains that the bulls are only dangerous when they are __________________.

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Montoya is the man who runs the ____________________.

17. The “Miuras” are ____________________.

18. As Jake explains, the word “aficion” means ____________________.

19. Robert Cohn compares Brett to Circe, who turned men into ____________.

20. During Chapter XIII, people came from all over to see ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Mike knows about Brett’s affairs and generally does not mind. T F

22. Jake decides not to answer the telegram from Cohn. T F

23. On their last afternoon, Jake, Bill and Harris drink four bottles of wine. T F

24. Harris gives Jake and Bill a farewell present of a postcard of Burguete. T F

25. The Spanish locals have never come to accept that Jake can have “aficion.” T F
I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. What event makes Jake start thinking about the price of friendship with women?
   a. hearing Brett and Mike laughing in bed together
   b. hearing Brett talk about marrying Mike
   c. hearing Mike talk about Brett’s affairs
   d. hearing Cohn say goodnight to Brett
   e. hearing Mike ridiculing Cohn

2. At one point in Pamplona, Brett and Jake discover that Robert Cohn
   a. has gone gambling every night
   b. is afraid of the bull-fighting
   c. has followed them
   d. has asked to have a room next door to Brett’s
   e. has been getting drunk alone every night

3. In the course of their time in Pamplona, Brett
   a. visits the hair-dresser
   b. buys new shoes
   c. refuses to give a beggar some money
   d. has her fortune told
   e. asks to buy some holy water

4. The event in the evening where the people promenade is called the
   a. promenade
   b. paseo
   c. posada
   d. marcha
   e. apagado
5. Before the formal festivities begin, what do Jake and his companions watch in the town square?
   a. buses coming and going
   b. bulls being run through the square
   c. ladies of the night soliciting customers
   d. tourists in tour groups
   e. gypsies selling horses

6. On the last day before the festivities, Jake observes
   a. “I was still worrying about Brett.”
   b. “I knew Cohn was up to no good.”
   c. “You could not be upset about anything on a day like that.”
   d. “Maybe if I laid off the wine I’d feel better.”
   e. “I had to think my way out of the war.”

7. Which of these is NOT a feature of the impending festivities?
   a. gypsies
   b. people exercising horses
   c. peasants arriving for the market
   d. the building of barriers to keep the bulls confined in town
   e. people drinking vodka in the cafés

8. Among the things that Jake thinks about late at night are
   a. morality and immorality
   b. Spain and America
   c. stupidity and wisdom
   d. bull-fighting and boxing
   e. marriage and children

9. Among Jake’s late-night thoughts, the MOST recurrent explicitly mentioned theme is the
   a. feeling of guilt
   b. price of deception
   c. need for bravery
   d. price of love
   e. necessity of hope

10. Disturbed by his feelings in the middle of the night, Jake does what until dawn?
    a. cries
    b. reads
    c. writes
    d. paces
    e. drinks

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. In Pamplona, where does Jake go twice, once accompanied by Brett? ___________________________

12. Of the companions in Pamplona, which one, as Jake notes, is never drunk? ______________________
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13. Of the companions in Pamplona, which one, as Jake notes, is a “good” drunk? ______________

14. What does Robert Cohn spend his mornings studying? ___________________________________

15. Jake says ruefully that “___________ made such swell friends.” What word should fill in the blank? ___________________________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Jake says that to have a basis of friendship with a woman you have to ____________________.

17. Chapter XIV concerns the last day before the town’s __________________________.

18. In Pamplona, Brett makes the unusual request that she wants to overhear Jake when he ________.

19. In preparation for the upcoming festivities, one booth is selling a drink called anis del __________.

20. As Jake observes, the person who behaves worst to Cohn is ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Jake mentions that he has studied the Cherokee language. T F

22. Jake says that he slept with the light on for six months. T F

23. Jake mentions that he used to be so upset about the war that he saw a doctor for shell-shock. T F

24. Jake asks a priest to help him. T F

25. Jake characterizes his late-night thoughts as “rot.” T F
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I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. In anticipating the bull-fights, Robert Cohn says that he is worried he might be
   a. frightened
   b. disgusted
   c. bored
   d. squeamish
   e. disappointed

2. Watching his first bull-fight makes Robert Cohn
   a. frightened
   b. disgusted
   c. bored
   d. squeamish
   e. disappointed

3. Which of these is NOT a feature of the festival mentioned in the chapter?
   a. Meal prices are doubled.
   b. The saint is transferred from one church to another.
   c. Fireworks are let off.
   d. People share meals with strangers.
   e. Some people wear black in penance for past sins.

4. When Jake and Bill first meet Pedro Romero, he strikes them as
   a. childish
   b. dignified
   c. anxious
   d. nonchalant
   e. arrogant

5. Jake notices that Pedro Romero is especially
   a. tall
   b. thin
   c. muscular
   d. wide-eyed
   e. good-looking
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6. Brett says of the bull-fighting that it is
   a. a spectacle
   b. a horror
   c. a marvel
   d. precious
   e. nauseating

7. After he sees her watching the bull-fight, Mike refers to Brett as a
   a. chap
   b. lady
   c. wench
   d. corker
   e. bull-fighter

8. After the bull-fight is over, the streets are full of
   a. rioters
   b. dancers
   c. people selling things
   d. tourists
   e. policemen

9. Early in the fiesta, Brett and Robert Cohn both are wearing something around their necks. What is it that they are wearing?
   a. metal good-luck charms
   b. ribbons with their hotel keys on them
   c. garlands of flowers
   d. wreaths of garlic
   e. rosaries

10. Which of the following is true of the running of the bulls?
    a. An observer falls but is not noticed by the bulls.
    b. Two men are gored by bulls.
    c. The bulls are wreathed in garlands.
    d. A clown dances ahead taunting the bulls.
    e. The bulls run alongside the steers.

II. Short Answer Items
Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. During the fiesta Jake cannot find his room key, so he sleeps in someone else’s room. Whose room does he sleep in?

12. On the second day of bull-fighting, how is the seating arrangement of the companions different from the first day?

13. How old is Pedro Romero?

14. What item of Romero’s clothing does Brett especially note?

15. Who instructs Brett on the finer points of Romero’s bull-fighting?
III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. The fiesta takes place in the month of ______________.

17. In preparation for the festival, the peasants go to the wine-shops and the _________________.

18. The fiesta banner reads “Hurray for Wine! Hurray for the ________________!”

19. While Jake stays at the hotel on the first night of the fiesta, the others go to see ________________.

20. “This was a real one. There had not been a real one for a long time” refers to ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. During the fiesta, Bill develops a great desire to own a leather wine-bottle. T  F

22. The fiesta causes Jake to think more intensively of his injury. T  F

23. During the first day of bull-fighting, Pedro Romero does not kill any bulls. T  F

24. Pedro Romero does not speak a word of English. T  F

25. At the bull-fight Robert Cohn calls Brett a “sadist.” T  F
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I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Montoya wants to do what for or to Romero?
   a. to protect Romero
   b. to exploit Romero
   c. to reassure Romero
   d. to warn Romero
   e. to promote Romero

2. Montoya’s conversation with Jake shows that he feels that Romero is
   a. avaricious
   b. arrogant
   c. naive
   d. savvy
   e. suave

3. Jake and Romero begin their conversation in the café by discussing
   a. the rearing of bulls
   b. English vocabulary
   c. the pressures of fame
   d. the war
   e. Brett

4. According to what can be gathered from the chapter, who is Algabeno and what happened?
   a. Algabeno is an American woman who got involved with a bull-fighter.
   b. Algabeno is the official who cultivated the acquaintance of bull-fighters.
   c. Algabeno is a bull-fighter who was corrupted by wealthy admirers.
   d. Algabeno is an aficionado who was gored by a bull.
   e. Algabeno is a bull-fighter who married an American woman.

5. Jake’s advice to Montoya is
   a. to convey an offer of bribery to Romero
   b. not to convey an offer of bribery to Romero
   c. to give Romero an invitation from an admirer
   d. not to give Romero an invitation from an admirer
   e. not to convey an offer of seduction to Romero
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6. By the end of Chapter XVI, Montoya’s attitude toward Jake is
   a. grateful
   b. disapproving
   c. curious
   d. envious
   e. comradely

7. The person who is MOST drunk and troublesome at the table in the hotel is
   a. Mike
   b. Robert
   c. Bill
   d. Jake
   e. Brett

8. According to Brett, Robert Cohn’s problem is that he
   a. is angry that she ended their affair instead of him
   b. thinks Mike is inferior to him
   c. cannot believe that their affair meant nothing to her
   d. thinks Jake is a bad influence on her
   e. is not made to understand love properly

9. News comes in that someone was hurt — that person was
   a. Mike
   b. Montoya
   c. Romero
   d. Algabeno
   e. Marcial

10. Brett says that her feelings for Romero make her feel
    a. hopeful
    b. giddy
    c. childish
    d. powerful
    e. ashamed

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. When Jake says that “They were well ahead of me” and that he is “so far behind them,” what is he talking about? _______________________

12. The bad weather means that one part of the fiesta is not working properly. What part of the fiesta is hindered by the bad weather? ___________________

13. What is a torero? _______________________

14. Name two people whose jealousy of Brett is obvious in Chapter XVI. ____________________________

15. During the dinner, whom does Mike flirt with? __________________
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III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Jake notes that there is no Spanish word for __________________________.

17. Bill’s drunken behavior consists of paying for numerous unnecessary __________________________.

18. On their walk in the hills, Brett tells Jake that she is in love with ________________.

19. Romero feels it is in his best interest to hide the fact that he can ________________.

20. At the table with Romero, Brett agrees to tell ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. The rain causes some of the fiesta parades to be canceled. T F

22. Pedro Romero has received an invitation to join the American ambassador for coffee. T F

23. Pedro Romero is sitting in the restaurant with a bull-fight critic. T F

24. Pedro Romero jokes that he kills his friends. T F

25. Jake and Brett find out that Robert Cohn has been shadowing them again. T F
I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Mike dismisses the people who insult him in the bar by saying that they are just
   a. Spanish
   b. French
   c. Scotch
   d. English
   e. American

2. According to Jake, the people in the bar probably insulted Mike because he
   a. owed them money
   b. propositioned someone he should not have
   c. tried to start a fight
   d. was drunk
   e. insulted their nationality

3. Which BEST describes Robert Cohn’s feelings in response to Brett in Chapter XVII?
   a. romantic
   b. distraught
   c. guilty
   d. accusatory
   e. puzzled

4. While Cohn is talking to Jake in his bedroom, Jake’s main thoughts are about
   a. his past with Brett
   b. how much he despises Cohn
   c. how much he wants to take a bath
   d. how much he looks forward to the bull-fight
   e. how much he wishes he were back in Paris

5. Soon after Cohn’s discovery about Brett, a(n)
   a. man commits suicide by jumping off a building
   b. bull-fighter fights his last fight
   c. onlooker is gored by a bull
   d. man stabs another man in a bar fight
   e. man shoots another man outside the bull-ring
6. The waiter’s attitude toward the bad event in question no. 5 above is BEST described as
   a. philosophical
   b. nonchalant
   c. curious
   d. disapproving
   e. dismissive

7. After Cohn’s fight with Pedro Romero, Brett
   a. leaves town immediately
   b. sits in Jake’s room and cries
   c. takes care of Romero
   d. goes back to Mike’s room
   e. takes a long hot bath

8. In Chapter XVII, Robert Cohn calls Jake
   a. his biggest rival
   b. his only friend
   c. his worst enemy
   d. the least of his worries
   e. more a brother than a friend

9. After the altercation in the café, Mike admits that
   a. he wanted to kill someone during the fight
   b. he has always been jealous of Brett’s other men
   c. he wishes he didn’t drink so much
   d. he borrowed money earlier
   e. he wishes he had a wife and family back in Glasgow

10. During the final running of the bulls
    a. the police had to arrest people trying to get in with the bulls
    b. one onlooker tried to ride a bull
    c. the bulls killed several horses
    d. a clown was finally able to round up the bulls
    e. one bull was crowned king of the fiesta

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. Who first takes a swing at another character in Chapter XVII? _______________________

12. Why does Edna ask to go to the running of the bulls with Jake instead of with Mike and Bill?
   ________________________________

13. What is Pedro Romero given after the killing of the bull that killed someone? ______________

14. Who is the last person to strike a physical blow in Chapter XVII? _______________________

15. Which character says of the events in Chapter XVII, “This is all awfully amusing, but it’s not too pleasant. It’s not too pleasant for me”? _______________________
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III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. When Robert Cohn comes up to Jake in the bar, he wants Jake to tell him ________________.

17. When Jake goes to see Robert Cohn in his room after the disturbance in the bar, he finds Cohn ________________.

18. Brett says that her relationships with “all those sort of people” that she has been involved with recently is still better than her life among the ________________.

19. Going upstairs in his hotel after being hit, Jake feels as if he is carrying ________________.

20. When Jake goes to see him in the hotel, Robert Cohn wants to ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Edna has been successful in keeping Mike and Bill out of bar fights. T F

22. Some people are so eager for bull-fight tickets that they sleep all night in the lines. T F

23. Robert Cohn insults Jake by calling him a drunk. T F

24. Robert Cohn is only able to hit Romero once. T F

25. Mike says of Brett’s baronet husband that he “put her on a pedestal.” T F
I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. The morning after Cohn’s fight with Romero, Jake finds that Brett is
   a. guilt-ridden
   b. anxious
   c. happy
   d. morose
   e. apologetic

2. On the last day of the fiesta, Mike is MOST clearly
   a. carefree
   b. worried
   c. relieved
   d. drunk
   e. resigned

3. In the bull-fight, both Brett and Romero are worried about the
   a. quality of the bulls
   b. wind
   c. possibility of rain
   d. picadors
   e. competition from the other bull-fighters

4. Brett remarks that she
   a. has always been afraid of blood
   b. has just started to be afraid of blood
   c. finds bloodshed exciting
   d. only minds human blood
   e. does not mind the blood
5. On the final day, the first bull-fighter, Belmonte, provokes what kind of reaction from the crowd?
   a. adulatory
   b. lukewarm
   c. gratified
   d. disappointed
   e. uninterested

6. Romero’s bull-fighting is characterized as
   a. slow and controlled
   b. quick and nimble
   c. weak
   d. emphatic
   e. domineering

7. Bill says that the fiesta was “…like a wonderful…”
   a. “dream”
   b. “nightmare”
   c. “novel”
   d. “ballad”
   e. “battle”

8. Belmonte is characterized as having a smile like a
   a. weasel
   b. hawk
   c. mouse
   d. snake
   e. wolf

9. The feeblest of the bull-fighters on the last day is
   a. Romero
   b. Marcial
   c. Algabeño
   d. Belmonte
   e. Joselito

10. Of the following, the one NOT included in the fiesta is
    a. dancing
    b. opera performances
    c. fireworks
    d. giants and dwarfs
    e. music
II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. How many matadors are taking part in the bull-fighting on the final day of the fiesta? __________

12. What does Romero give Brett when she is in the audience at beginning of the bull-fight? ________

13. What is wrong with the first bull that Romero is given? ________________

14. What does Cohn do the morning after he hit Romero? __________________

15. After killing the last bull, what does Romero hold up to the President? _______________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. The chapel where Brett prays is dedicated to ____________________

17. The character who says that he/she is “pretty religious” is ______________.

18. The name of the bull-fighter who has come out of retirement is ______________.

19. When Jake goes to find Mike on the last evening of the fiesta, Mike tells him that Brett has______.

20. Stenciled on Romero’s capes and muletas is ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Belmonte suffers from an ailment that hinders his performance. T  F

22. Brett goes into Romero’s room without knocking. T  F

23. Belmonte has come to the bull-fight especially to compete with Romero. T  F

24. Romero does not look up at Brett throughout the bull-fight. T  F

25. Romero’s injuries from the night before are not noticeable when he is bull-fighting. T  F
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I. Multiple Choice

Mark the lettered space (a, b, c, d, or e) corresponding to the answer that BEST completes or answers each of the following test items.

1. Which of these following scenarios is NOT happening at the end of the book — in other words, which one is false?
   a. Mike is spending money lavishly
   b. Jake believes he could finally be with Brett
   c. Bill is planning to go back to America
   d. Robert Cohn is separate from the others
   e. Brett is planning which man she will be with

2. Jake’s initial plans about San Sebastian are to
   a. stay there one night before going to Paris
   b. get a little apartment there
   c. bring Brett there with him
   d. spend a quiet vacation alone there
   e. never return there again

3. Jake’s time in San Sebastian MOST clearly represents a period of
   a. jealousy
   b. longing
   c. peace
   d. despair
   e. excitement

4. While out in San Sebastian, Jake watches a
   a. couple having an argument
   b. man trying to appeal to a woman
   c. woman rejecting a man
   d. couple having a good time together
   e. couple coming out of their wedding
5. Of the following sights, the one Jake does NOT see on the beach in San Sebastian is
   a. bootblacks
   b. a soldier with only one arm
   c. nurses in peasant costume
   d. children
   e. a soldier patrolling with a rifle

6. When Jake receives the telegram from Brett, he
   a. believes that his vacation has been ruined
   b. is irritated that Brett expects him to rescue her
   c. reflects that he had expected it to happen
   d. is disappointed that he has to miss the bicycle race
   e. is explicitly overjoyed that Brett has not forgotten him

7. Which symbolic fact is true of the Madrid train station?
   a. It was badly damaged during the war.
   b. It is in the middle of a bad neighborhood.
   c. It is the end of the line and trains do not go anywhere from there.
   d. Part of it was used as a military hospital.
   e. It is full of beggars and drunks.

8. Pedro Romero wanted Brett to be
   a. younger
   b. more womanly
   c. richer
   d. more obedient
   e. happier

9. After Pedro Romero leaves, Brett feels good because she
   a. feels she has made a moral decision
   b. is flattered at having been desired by one so young
   c. is flattered at having been desired by such a renowned man
   d. has decided not to have any more men in her life
   e. feels more religious

10. A symbolic image in the last paragraph of the book is a
    a. soldier in a wheelchair
    b. policeman raising his baton
    c. hawk catching a pigeon
    d. car wreck
    e. beggar weeping

II. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

11. Brett is dismayed to find that Pedro Romero had an unexpected feeling about her. What feeling or attitude did he have toward her? ________________________________

12. Who paid the bill for Brett’s room at the Hotel Montana in Madrid? ________________
13. According to Brett, what did Pedro Romero want from her in the end? __________________

14. According to Brett, the affair with Pedro Romero had one useful effect, despite all the difficulties. What was that one useful effect? __________________

15. Jakes sees a large group of people at the hotel restaurant in San Sebastian. What sport have they been taking part in? ___________________________

III. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

16. Jake says that in France all you have to do to get people to like you is to ________________.

17. Jake reflects about Brett, “The room was in that disorder produced by only by those who have always had ________________."

18. One of the men Jake observes in the hotel restaurant is nonchalant about his attack of ________________.

19. Jake has coffee with a team manager who insists that the greatest sporting event in the world is the ________________.

20. On the Sud Express to Madrid, Jake has trouble ________________.

IV. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

21. Brett and Romero broke up when Brett told him to leave. T F

22. Brett says that in the end she will go back to Mike. T F

23. Brett is twenty-five years old. T F

24. Mike pays for several rounds of drinks before declaring he’s nearly out of money. T F

25. As the companions depart, Bill owes money to Mike. T F
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I. Short Answer Items

Directions: Fill in the blank with the best appropriate answer.

1. In Pamplona, Bill and Robert Cohn make a bet for fifty pesetas. What do they bet on?
   ________________________________

2. After hitting him a number of times, Robert Cohn leans down to shake hands with Pedro Romero. How does Romero respond?  ____________

3. After the last bull is killed, what does Romero’s older brother do to it?
   ____________________________.

4. What are the names of the three matadors who fight on the final day?
   ________________________________

5. How much older is Brett than Romero? __________________________

II. Fill in the Blank Items

Directions: In the blank(s) provided, fill in the key word(s) that BEST completes the sentence. A blank line is provided for each answer.

6. At Burguete, Jake accepts the price of the hotel when he finds out that it includes ________.

7. When Jake and Bill are fishing, Bill first questions Jake about something Jake claims no longer bothers him: “this ____________ business.”

8. Mike sends Jake a letter in Burguete saying that they will be late because Brett ____________.

9. The two companions sitting with Brett on the last day of the bull-fighting are ____________.

10. When Brett and Romero were together, he wanted her to change how she wore her ________.

III. True/False

Directions: Circle T (True) or F (False) for each of the following statements.

11. Brett was married to a baronet who treated her well but died young.  T  F

12. The morning after the fight between Cohn and Romero, Brett feels carefree.  T  F

13. When she telegraphs Jake from Madrid, Brett signs her telegram “LOVE.”  T  F
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14. The book ends with Jake and Brett planning to try living together in Paris. T F

15. Near the end of the book, Brett decides that maybe God will help her. T F

IV. Character Chart questions

Directions: Match the description given in each question with the name from the following list to which it best applies. A name may be used as an answer more than once or not at all. Put the letter corresponding to the correct name in the blank space provided.

a. Jake Barnes  
b. Bill Gorton  
c. Robert Cohn  
d. Brett Ashley  
e. Pedro Romero  
f. Mike Campbell  
g. Montoya  
h. Harris  
i. Edna  
j. Vicente Girones

16. ____________ smokes cigars to give him authority.

17. ____________ was said to be “positively green” at the bull-fight.

18. ____________ is worried about Romero being corrupted by admirers.

19. ____________ is killed by a bull.

20. ____________ was the final person to have the ear of the bull that killed someone.
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1. B 11-12
2. A 13
3. E 13
4. E 13
5. B 12
6. E
7. C 13
8. C 14
9. A 15
10. C
11. that he was Jewish 12
12. by kicking Jake under the table 14
13. Robert Cohn’s boxing coach at Princeton 11-12
14. painted miniatures 12
15. America 13
16. Princeton 11
17. a novel 13
18. tennis 13
19. his mother 13
20. angry
21. F 11
22. T 11
23. T 12
24. F 14-15
25. F 13
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<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>newspaperman/journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Jake speaks Spanish; Cohn thinks it would be more fun with Jake along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>playing bridge/cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>He wins at cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>a café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>he read a book about it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>“moving from one place to another”/going somewhere else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>sleeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>bringing a prostitute (Georgette) to the club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Cohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>It is very short/like a boy’s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>a prostitute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>licorice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Georgette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACADEMIC DECATHLON®**

**NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES**

*THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 4*

**ANSWER KEY**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Zizi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>What bad luck!/What an evil fortune!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>he paints portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>a chain of “sweetshops” (candy stores)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Braddocks, Mrs. Braddocks, Zizi (the duke), Count Mippipopolous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>an argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>ten thousand dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Georgette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>his injury (“the old grievance”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

**NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES**

*THE SUN ALSO RISES*: CHAPTER 5

**ANSWER KEY**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>twice</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>beer</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>champagne</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>(Latin) Quarter</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>alcohol/liquor</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>thirty-four</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Mike (Michael) Campbell</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>writing a book</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACADEMIC DECATHLON®**

**NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES**

*THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 6*

**ANSWER KEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>56-58, 34-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>children</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>to write</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Mencken</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>lose</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>thirty-four</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>mistress</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>money</td>
<td>55-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>writing</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>56-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACADEMIC DECATHLON®**

**NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES**

*THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 7*

**ANSWER KEY**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>cheat</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>credit</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>champagne, brandy</td>
<td>65-66, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>the drummer</td>
<td>69-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>in the count’s car</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>dance</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>always</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>divorced/a divorce</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Zizi</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Bill Gorton</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Decathlon®

Novel Chapter Quizzes

The Sun Also Rises: Chapter 8

Answer Key

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>76-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>83-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>85-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>a stuffed dog</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Mike/Michael</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>the prizefighter</td>
<td>76-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>lady</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>drunk</td>
<td>76-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Americans</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>racism/prejudice</td>
<td>76-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>America/New York</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>beautiful/lovely</td>
<td>80, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

*THE SUN ALSO RISES*: REVIEW OF CHAPTERS 1-8

**ANSWER KEY**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. tennis, boxing, football</td>
<td>11-12, 13, 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brett</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. He asks about Brett.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. she would cheat on him/ his impotence</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. that he is sick</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. get married (optional: to Robert Cohn)</td>
<td>53-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. eaten (in five days)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. fiancée</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. why they do not get married</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. (prize)fight</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. F</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. T</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. T</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. T</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. F</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. F</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. G</td>
<td>40-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. B</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. E</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. C</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

**THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 9**

**ANSWER KEY**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>87-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>90, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>join him on the fishing trip/trip to Spain</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>that she has been away with Robert Cohn</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Robert Cohn</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Prohibition</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Burguete</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Americans/“pilgrims”/Catholics</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>brothel</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>fishing</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 10

ANSWER KEY

1. E  Chapter 10
2. A  96-97
3. C  96
4. C  97
5. B  98
6. D  99
7. C  98-99
8. E  105
9. D  107
10. E  107
11. a kid (baby goat)  98
12. Robert Cohn; he is waiting for Brett  106
13. the bulls are run past it  100
14. Robert Cohn  100
15. shave/haircut/shampoo/hair gel  103
16. car  97
17. been in a motorcar  102
18. cathedral  103
19. Brett and Mike will arrive that night  103
20. Jake, him (Bill)  107
21. F  96
22. T  96
23. F  100, 101, 103
24. T  104
25. F  103
ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 11

ANSWER KEY

1. A 109
2. D 110
3. B 111, dictionary
4. D 110-12
5. C 112
6. C 111
7. D 113
8. A 116
9. C 114 (the carabineer)
10. B 114
11. he got married 113
12. Robert Cohn 109
13. the Virgin Mary (“Nuestra Senora”) 115
14. their fishing permits (and/or rod-cas) 115
15. the (empty) wine bottles 116
16. cold 116
17. wine-bags/wine-skins 110-11
18. sweaters 115
19. playing the piano 115-16
20. dead animals (rabbits/peasants/ducks) 116
21. T 113
22. T 115
23. F 115
24. F 115
25. T 109
1. B 118-19 etc.
2. E 119
3. C 120
4. D 120
5. A throughout
6. C throughout
7. B 119
8. E 120
9. B 125
10. A 128
11. a goat 117
12. a person who lives outside his/her native country 120
13. talking, reading, sleeping 123-26
14. the size of their fish 125
15. play bridge 130
16. Robert Cohn 119
17. Catholic 128-29
18. Brett 128
20. drinking (alcohol) 128
21. F
22. F
23. F 124 etc.
24. T 121, 126
25. F
# ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

**NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES**

*THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 13*

## ANSWER KEY

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>letters</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Pamplona</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>bull-fights</td>
<td>136-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>the bringing in of the bulls/desencajonada</td>
<td>136, 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>alone</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>hotel (in Pamplona)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>bulls</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>passion</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>swine</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>the bulls</td>
<td>142-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>134-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

### THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 14

**ANSWER KEY**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>151-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ch. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>152 etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>to church</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Robert Cohn</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Brett</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>be in love with her</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>fiesta</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>makes his confession</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Toro</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>152-53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 15

ANSWER KEY

1. C 165
2. D 169-70
3. E throughout
4. B 167
5. E 167, 170
6. A 170
7. C 170
8. B 168-69
9. D 160, 162
10. A 164
11. Cohn’s 163
12. Brett sits down lower (with Mike and Jake) 171
13. nineteen 167
14. trousers 169
15. Jake 171
16. July 156
17. cathedral 156
18. Foreigners 158
19. the running of the bulls 164
20. Romero/bull-fighters 168
21. T 159
22. F
23. F 167
24. F 167
25. T 170

Novel Chapter Quizzes
# NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

## THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 16

### ANSWER KEY

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>175-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>175-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>180-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>187-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>how his companions are drunker than he is</td>
<td>176-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>the fireworks</td>
<td>182-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>a bull-fighter</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jake, Mike, Robert Cohn</td>
<td>throughout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>a woman friend of Bill’s/Edna</td>
<td>183-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>bull-fight</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>shoe-shines</td>
<td>176-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Romero</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>speaking English</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Romero’s fortune</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>197-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>200-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>201, Spanish dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jake</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>there was a chance they would be too drunk/passed out</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>the bull’s ear</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Romero</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>where Brett is</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>crying</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>“British aristocracy”/Ashley</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>a suitcase</td>
<td>196-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>apologize/shake hands</td>
<td>198-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 18

ANSWER KEY

1. C 211
2. D 214
3. B 212, 217
4. E 215
5. D 218
6. A 221
7. B 226
8. E 217
9. D 219
10. B 225
11. three 216
12. his cape 217
13. he cannot see well 221
14. he leaves town 210
15. the bull’s ear 224
16. San Fermin 212
17. Jake 213
18. Belmonte 218
19. left town with Romero 227
20. his name 215
21. T 218
22. T 213
23. F 219
24. T 220
25. F 223
## ACADEMIC DECATHLON®
### NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

**THE SUN ALSO RISES: CHAPTER 19**

**ANSWER KEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>232, 251, 235, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>238-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>he was ashamed of her</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Pedro Romero</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>to marry her</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>it got rid of Robert Cohn</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>bicycle racing</td>
<td>239-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>spend money</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>servants</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>boils</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Tour de France</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>sleeping</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ACADEMIC DECATHLON®

## NOVEL CHAPTER QUIZZES

*THE SUN ALSO RISES: REVIEW CHAPTERS 9-19*

### ANSWER KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. whether Brett and Mike will arrive that night/on time</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Romero hits Cohn</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. he cuts off the bull’s ear</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Romero, Belmonte, Marcial</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. fifteen years</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. wine</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Brett</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. passed out on the train</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Bill and Jake</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. hair</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. F</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. T</td>
<td>211-213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. F</td>
<td>242-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. F</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. F</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. E</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. C</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. G</td>
<td>175-76, 180-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. K</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. D</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>